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Appeal di"mis3el.:

INNES, J.-I think it is donbtfu! ou the document whe- 1871.

I . . f I k' . I FebYW1Y', 1(.t. rer the iuteutron 0 (j ie -aruavlUl WIlS uot eutrre y to t.raUIl- S A .N' ,:.-
. • tJ. a •.)

fer I~(!l r~gbtM ali karaavan. If it. were lIot so. the documene of IM6!1._

ill meI'ely a. powel' of nttorney, aUli the authority conveyed
IIy it irl revocahle.· If 011 the other haud the iuteution of the
kllrJla>\'LtI, ali expressed by tile document, were to trausfer
}.is r~ghl8 ubsolutely, it would be, I apprehend, an invalid
iustruareut. A ruau cunuot aSligu obligatioutl (i. e., cA/IIwt

811hstitllte IiOUH~ oue else as the performer of billduties) wirh-
ou't the CQ.u!lell~ or anthoritj' of those to whom the duues
are owing, and whereas, in tI.e present case, right.s are co-
.existeut with aud inseparable from obligations, so that the

.at"ignmeul. of the oue cannot be effected without, the ll.RlIign-
aueut ofthe other. tlJere can be 110 valid transfer of rightll
iW.ithout the consent and authority of those interested in the
performance of the obligations,

I concur, therefore, in dismissing this Special Appeal
.and with C08ts.

,
ApPELLA'fE JUIlISDICTIOS (a)

Special Appeal No. 3620/ 1869.

'TtllAGAltAJ A. l\lUDALI................... ••Special Appellant.
RUI.ANUJA CHA1tRY aud others.......••Special Respondent&.

Special Appeal No. 284 of 1870.

CaoiNNASAM.l CHET'n Special Appellant.
NAN.JAPPASAltY and others Special Respondeni«.

Regular Appeal .:..Y(). 69 of IS7,).

JIIJNJLA VENJt.ATARAYADU Appellctnf.
JUNJLA I(AMAMMAH and another Respondents.

The valuation of the matters of litigation for the purpose of deter
mining' the jurisdietion of ~ll1nAifs is to be made in the mode prescrib
ad by Sec. 11, Regulation VI of 1816 and Regulation I1Iof 1833 and

'not in that proscribed in the Stamp Acts.

'rUE question referred from these appeal" for the decision of 1871.
the full Court,was ~hel.her the value of a snit for the pnr- Marck 20.

poseof ascertaining the jnrisdiction of the District Mnnsif's S.~j fs~9~62
Court should be estimased on the amount of the annual pro- -S--:A. No. 2lS4

duee of the l:nd in dispute, under, Section 11, Regulation ~of 1870.
. R. A. No. 69

(a) Prea6nt Holloway, Innes and Kindersley, JJ. of 1870.



.. ),t....

V I of IS lG, i II lit.. ruuuner providl"d by H....;.:-nllll.ion III of
j 6i}~. or Oil l.iH~ \'HllIe st ut.ed ill tll\~ plaint. as required by the

~lalll!, Ad..

. IlIi!.
.UI'l/1!.I,.· ;1'.1.

SA .•y,) ~,G~

'if IXI;~.

s -A." X';~- :~,~ ~

of 1,1711 'J" l' l' '. t ; 1 "'f 1 d J.: _ ,.- lie " C!/IIiJ .' «vocate General nm ~ oan content e tInt
I•..·l.,\o.(,~. I

of 1;-;71), t.ue va. lie fill' the pllrposes lit junsdict ion iii to be calculueerl
......----~----

nr:col'dillg to tile Illude i're~(;r1tlt:tl in the Regulaeions VI of

j toll o 311<1 III ot 18:>:3.

Sanjiva ll a« \'oiilell<\"'! t imt. tile valuntiou arrived at by

the Iw.de l'rPlIllrihed hy t.iie SI:'RIUP Ad-I was to be taken 10

be tile valuur.iou fUI' till: plll'pllSe of tlet.enuilliug jurisdtction.

The arg-IIIlWlltli of Cllnll~el, and the ft"glllatioll8 and

Acts cited, suflicieurly ul'p1mr ill the following judgments :-

HOLLOWAY, .J,-'l'lle question is whether the valuation
of the matters of litigasion for the pnrpose of determining

t.he j1H"i:>u ictiou of Muusifs is to he made ill the mode pre.
lleribtN by Section 11, Regnhltioll VI of 1810, and Regula-. .
tiou I II of 1833, 01' ill that prescribed by the long tl.rrll'y

ot receut Stamp Acts. More precisely stated the question

really is, are we to retaiu the limitatiou contaiued in those

Hegulations ll8 to the compass of the jurisdictiou, hut alter

the moue of calculation by which the amount governing

dint compass is to be arrived at ? \Y ~ should thus be retain

iug the Regnlatious as to the limit of she jurisdiction, bus

:dterilig their entire scope by vll.I'ying the mode of calcu

[at.ion. I freely confess that but for a dissenting opinion to

which 110 man attaches more weight than I do, the question

would be to me free from difficulty. These two Regulations

are unrepealed expressly, aud the question is whether they

have been so impliedly. They are Hegulations dealing with

:L special uiatter, ami their implied repeal by any subseq nent

Act, general iu its scope, would be matter of great difficulty,

I will state the rule as to implied repeal as laid .down

hy a great. authority, and the statemeat will be found to btl

ill accordance with many, if noli most of the Engliih cases.
.. There is a tacit repeal of au earli~r law by... later when

.. the new embodies up~u the same object matt~, new
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"tt~lermtnatioD which contradicts that em bodied in the 1871.
• I I I' t f March 20... old: Unger' I, 130. It appears to me t lat. t ie 0 IJec 0 -S.-A:--iYo.36"..!

the oue Act is to determine jurisdier.ion, und that of the of lihi9.

other to determine fisca] conseqnences. and that these have -S.-A. NQ, 284
t I . i 1 ti TI of 1870.no necessary. but mere y au aecu ental, eouuee .ion, , 16 - -;O-u -6'''-

R. .l1. HO. "
Regulaeiou deals with anunul value and the Stamp Act oj 1870.

with market valne, aud, to determine what i8 annual vnlne,
we mnst st.ill look to the oonstruotion whidl r.he Regula-

tiou has acquired, If itself unrepealed, the fact that it has
aeq nired thut coustrucr.ion from a Regnilltiou which hall
itself been repealed will not preveut the cout.innance of the
0111 eonsrructiou, unless the repealing Act; or some snbse-
q ueut Act, hal'! put. npou t.he words a new coustruction in
eonsisteut with the 0111 one, aud :010 put i" itS to require the
snbstitutiou of the new one for r.h e 01,1. Now, upun annual
produce, t.he Ad has put /10 «onstruer.iou at all. It. seems
to me dear, therefore, that the old nt~gnlatioll IInbsist~ as ib
did before, and being the ouly Rt·gulat.ioll determining the
jurisdiction, the question uf [urisdictiou is to be settled ex-

, I f
actly as it would have been If the Stump Acts had uot been

I

passed. 1 do not at all mean to i m 1'1 y tllll.t t.1l is s peeiul

Regulation could have been repealed by l\ general Act, but

I am clear that if it. could be, it has not been.

The Stamp Ads have really remedied a strange ine

qnality of the old law, which assessed the stump all to all
property except real pl'Opel'ty upon the actual value.

If I could thiuk that the Stamp Ad hadany necessary

connexion with jurisdiotiou of Muusifs, it would appear to

me more uatural to e.nbody in the old Regulation the SUIU

iucraused accord i IIg to the uew calculation, which would

theu, aeoordiug to the intention of the Hegnlatiou, he the

811m which was to measure the jurisdiction, and thi!l wOII"1
leave matters exuct.ly as they Were before, The true con

strnction, iu my opiniou, is that the calcnlation for the pm
pose of the sbamp is hy one mode of calculation, ami that

for the purpose of tire jnrisdicniou hy anor.her. Wit;llin
, Section 5 of the Procedure (jude, I am of opinion that He-•
gnlatiou VI of 1810, with its acquirgd interpretuvion, is ~u.e

lll.w in~e for determiuiug the jnrisdictiou of Muusits.

V!.-20
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t.r 1871. INN-ES, .J.-In -conseqnence of a difference of eptmon
_(),J'elt 20. b I ('I' f J' i It' L f IS' I:S:A-:-No-362 etween t 16 J lie • nstice aut 1D.\'Me, e ere wnom peelIi

o!18t'9. Appeul No. ·3G~ of 1869 WIL'! heard, thetuestiou iu tlds llud
:a-:A-:-No, Zl:l4 two other case'! hns been referred fur the opinion of the fnll

of 1870. ( 1'1 . I.' I 1· I' I . S' '><! ,R. A. No. (j9 .Iourt, re quesuou WI1Ie I we uave to ueciue 1ft Hit, uv:"
of 1870. is, whether the pecuniary jurisdiction should have beeu

determined by -the value ascertained accordiug to th-e provi
sious of the 8t.amp LlLW XXXVI. of 18&0, and the questica
in the order two l;uir.li is the same iu principle, the S-t.amlJ
Law applicable being Act XXVI of 186i as the value fOi
jnrisdictiou. To derermineit, it ill desirable to see wlt.at ·the
course of-the legislatiou lJea.1'iug on the sllhject IUloS beeu,
By Section 3, H.eguhl.tioll III Itt' 18u~, tlH~ Oourts of Adalat.,
estublished ,in the reverul zilbhs, were rell uired to state
precisely the matter of the cumplaiut, aud, iu suits for laud,

to set out the amouut of tl"e anunal produce. Tile section lay.
dow u the mode in which the auunul produce itl to he calcu

luted, and in suits other than for lall(~ directs that tlie exact

811m ofmoney or amount of damages he stated. By Sect,ioR

2,'Reg\latioll XU of IS09, the jurisdiction of the Zillall
Courts became limited to claims to laud paying revenue to

Government, of which the aunnul produce, computed accord

iug to Section 3, Regulauion H[ of 1802, WiL~ 5,000 Rupees
iu value, and claims to lakhiraj laud, of which the annual

prod nee was 500 Unpees. The pecuuiary limit iu other suits

waa to be determined by the computed value, or the amount

of the su bject-matter of the clai m.

As the meauing of the words ' annual produce' had been

expressly defined by Section 3, 'Regulation III of 18U~, ami

in the euuctuieuts passed since that Regulatiou 110 different

meaning had heeu assigued to them, it wonld be a fair con

clusiou thut, in the computation of the auuual produce in the
case of lakllini.j eq nully with malguzari laud, the provision

of ;S\ldion ;~, Regulation III of 1802, were intended to be
the gnide.

It. is true t.hll.t the express reference to Section 3, Reg"..
Iation ILl of 1802, a~ appplicable to toe case of malgnzari

lunds, and the omissiou Qf 8l1\.:11 refereuce ill the seutence

iuuuediately following iu respect of the other, lUay seem to



lttply that t1l>e application of t.h.e rule conbained in. Seekion S, IM"1.
March 20.

~~gn.lll.tiou HI of 1802. W8.~ intended to, be limited to t.he -
S. A. No. S62:

.In.putatioll. uf the annual prodnce in. snits tor malguzar] of 18ti9.
~d•• Bot there seems to- be no reason for au}' Ibt,incl.ion.-S:-A~N;-21.i"

Jillg made, and, lookiug u.t the object of Section 2, Regula- R of 1;:0.
tln XII of 181)0., wh,ich WW\ to I.im.it a jurisdiction which ' ~ 18;0.69


ILd h.itherto been unlimited, I think thu.t the important
IOFds are th()8~ which fix. the pecuniary limit, and that bhe-
Fference to Section 3 is- merely parenthetical, and intended.
~ poiut ont g"eHerally the particular enactment in which the
llmls 'annual produce' Mil e];.pla.ined ill the sense in which,
_ey are intended to be used by t.he Legi:!latnre throuqhout
Ie Section. and that they ShOIlI,1 be read. therefore, as ll.p-
.,iug to Iakhil'A.j 1\8 well !\S to lIHtlgnzari lands. Aud I
link it will appear tlw.t th<! subseqneut legislation in mak-
IB O() such distinction supports thill, Tip\\,. Nor does the
lie contained in Section ~. n.eglllatio~XI[ of 1800, for the
tn.pntati()l! of the pecuuiury limit ill other suits, differ
.terially from that. l~l.id down in Section 3, Reg.nla.tion III.

t
r1802~ Ior corupntiug the VlI.hle to be seated in. she plaiu(,

In ftl.Ct, Section 2~ Regulation, XII of 1809; partly by
tteren.ce and partl.y by the use of similar though less precise

)Dgllage~appears to adopt. in theie entirely (as a basis for

ttermining the amount or value upon which the jurisdiction

t;o.d-epend) the· rules Ieid, down. uj' Section. 3\ Regulation

, of 1,802'.

In 1808, Regulation, V was psssed, establishing ad
lorem institution fees on suits. In the valuation of lands,
e fees were to be calculated on the anuua] produce of
.gnZ1l.ri, and teu times annual prod-uce of lakhinij. In,
uh tmHance the compntabiou is to be made according to
tction 3. Regalation HI of 1802, lin suits for money or
~ value of personal property, on the amount: or value;
d in. suits for houses, tanks, gronnds, or other real proper-
non being malgu1J.8..i or lukhiraj land, on tlltt estimated:

\ne. This.ltegulatioo-was followed by Regulation XVII of,

~8, which repealed. tt., and re-enacted snbstuutially, in See

m 6. the ~at«e prolll'isi;ns as to the bMi~ of computa.tioo.o€

e dutfPayable in.suits..
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1811. Regulation XTU of 1816 was t.he next Stamp Act;.l
Ma,I'oh 20. '1 l 1 I' r . l' S . )3

;~-, -,.r <-" ,;,- prescn Jel'l at va orem ( nties 01' sUII.!!, ann, III ecuons '. Ill)
'.4, .nO. "I>..

a! IH69. 14, follows the previous stamp 1I.P-1! fees euacnuents, in makin
~. 2V0.-2~4 the annual produce ill suits for malguzal'i, and r.en times t

oj 1~70 I j . . . I khi ,. I l ! . I .
'-'-N-~9annnu prol nee III SUIt." tor a 111'11..1, uuu, anr III ot ier Ilnl!
• ...... o. h

of H170. the estimated value (ell.lenlatt'd aeeordillg to Sectioll 3, fiE
gulatiou III of 1802), the basi" of calculut.iou of the vulne 0

the claim for ..tamp pllrpOSf'R. By Sed-ion 31 of this Hl'g'n
larion, the (lourte of t.he Distriet.l\iullsilil which were e~tah

Iished l.y Hegulation V I of 181G were exein pted from i~

operuticus. 'I'h is was the last. Sturn p Act. passed prior t

t.he creation of the Principal Saul' Amius' Ccnrts in 1821
and it seerus clear that, so far, the valnarion of snits fu
stamp purposes had BOt. determined the valuation for juris
dil:tio/J., but that in snits for land Pl1yillg revenue to Govern
meut, the value for stamp pnrp()~es and the value for jnrls
diction were both determiued hy the vulue of the annna

JII'odn1:e ; while ill snits for lakhira] land. the valne of tli

lLullnat'Jwodnce determined the pecuniary jnrisdicriou aod",
te~ times that prod nee the auiouut of stum II payable B T
Regnlaeion VB of 18~7, tho: Uon~ts of the Priucipul Slldn
Amins were established. They were then called Uonrts oil
Native J lIdges. Section 5 makes applicahle ao them thl
provisions of Sections 5 ami 9 of Regulation I of 1827.

Now, hy Regnlat.ion Iof IS2i, certain Courts calle
Conrts of Assi!ltll.nt J ndges had been oreat.ed, and by Se~

tious [) 1111d \) of that Reg-nlation, those COlll'lS' are veste

with the jurisdiction and Iuuctioua of the Uourt« of the Zil

luh .J uflges, and made subjecu to the same rules of procedur
:Section I) declares that, all the provisious of the Regulation

which are 1I0W in force, or way hereafter he enacted for d
guidallce of the Zillah J ndges iu their proceedings and de

cisions, &c., &c., "silltll. us far us cousisteut with 5his Regula

tion, be applicnble to Assistaut J udges appointed nuder th

neg-nlat.ion." This aruouuts to au incorporation iuto thi

nt'gnlll.tio~ of all such enucvments as were theu in existeuo

applicable to Zillah .Jndges and not re~l1g11allt 50 the Iette

or spirit. of this Ul'gnlll.tion. Thus, uy Section 5 of Regula

tiou VII of 182i, the Courts of the ~ative JIOg,es (a.fter•
•

wards U)' Act VlI of 1843styled Principal Sadr AIJ1ill'~ftN
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-1\« the '(;ldlte '<!l de P1VJped!l shal] be assumed at the l\monnt til,!.
Yll' f' tl I I t I I I I .'Afwd, 20.B 'u ie annuat 8g~'Tegllte I,rd' nee (J tie Itltl compntec RS-Q -,-., ,. ",-

U .•'1 ~yO ,,()_

et • pllYII.ltle by die de!,elllleHt 1.a.~llkdars. uuder-furtuers and of JhG~l..~.I.. ryot« 011 sccennt of the yeltf iii .WhiCh the snit may he 8::.4.:-.-\'(:-.u~-
f I " . I t' I I I oJ I MI II. • pre erreu, L e., at t te aU!<lI~l1t 0 an/lila l,fOl nee, as (:11. - l{. .d. No.~ti:J-

t.~~ 'Ciliated. lI.cCll1'Illug to the ru{e lIt RegullLt.ioll III of ISU~. of 11'\70,

which I~Rd beea adopt:ed in Reguiariou XII{ of 1816, alltl.

a>l to other ~l1it>l (except in the case of cllLim~ t.o lakhira,i
re [auds), the provisions of t.he euactmeut are snbstautially,
t('f.lw·\gh iu more precise language, the Kame a11 the rules ill
wJ'H.e~lldatioD III ot 1802, but in regard to lakhiraj lands a new
th,rulelis iutroduced. It runs as follows :-
M .
p1 : " In suits for lakhiraj inam or relit-free lands, the
dt ",~llle shal l be calculated at, 18 times the rent payable by
}ll," the ryots or other uuder-teuums of the laud, "

~
Jll Then came Act X of 1862, which, in regard to.snits for

rd, re-enacted in it!! Schedule B the SRUle rules as'tholle to
e found in Act XXXVI of 186u,

Prior, however, to the enactment of Act X of 1862,
Section 3, Regnlatiou III of 18U2 had been expressly repeal
ed by Act X of IS61. Bnr, as hefore observed, the rule
coutaiued in Secuiou 2, Heglllatioll XlI of 1809, postulates
a reference to Section 3, Regulutiou III of IS02, And the
~ords of Section 9, Regulation I of IS27, are wide enongh
~~ embrace the prov iaious of Section 2, Regllh\t.iou XII of
1809, and this rule, as explained already, was hy Section 5,
Regnhtioll Yll of 18:;7, made applicable to the Oonrts of
the Principal Sadr Amius. Now buth these sections iu
these two Regulations have been rescinded by Act X of
lSGI .. 80 far as relates to snits and proceeding! nuder Act
VIII of IS50," and there arises, therefore a q uestion whet.h~
thill resciasiou extends to the mode of computatiou hitherto

l' n use for determiUill.g whether u. snit was within the
nrisdictiou. I am of opiuiou that it does not. I take it
hat wh at is meant by "80 far a! relates t.o suits and pr04

eeedings nuder Act -VIII of 1859" is to 06 interpreted" 80

far as the rescinded section renders applicable to the Courbi
of th-e ~ipal Sadr

e
Amins,. rules of procedure which have

bee~erst:ded llY ActYill of ·185\l, or 80 far all relutes

•

•



1M71. to pro~e\ltlill~~ whidl 1Il1t." now he taken nuder Act VIa of
II/arch 20. 1 - (, . . f' 1 r· I"

Tb-: ..' "'.' -3' .. t!;)v, III l;lIperse~.I011 0 t te rorruer l'rocet ure.
~. ,d.·No li~
. n!IIMJ.
:a-~:;.C.No-:tli4-· RIIW Act VIII of IS:,!) contains nil rules for deterrnin-
.:« f~i?. illg whether a sui t is (II' ill uon within tile p('.('.l1l1iary limit.

ll. A s« G9 . 1 I I 1 . I !' I A t. of unu. prp:.;el'lhP,t 'y lIIV. alit It. >leelll:i to me, t Jere ore, t Ill.t. l~

X of ISGI did But iu tlris 1'1;'8~ect work a repeal of tllis sec

trou.

Bilt R!'gillal.ion xu (If lSI)D also IVf\'.! repealed lIy ~J

.x ot ISG!,:,n that., 11I1I!',;1; r.he 1'1l1~s ircontaiue still Iml'~ive(r
ill Itt'trnlatilJlIs I awl Vilo!' 18~7 aD the date at. which I,Act

c»

X of 18(j~ (:-)raru p Ad), came iutu nperur.iou, the COllrt~: 0"

t.he l'riuclpld Sadr Amius would be without I\UY. express
rule tlH to the mode of ascertuiuiug' whether a suit was IJe

)'(Jud the l'eeUuilLl')' limits of their jurisdictiou, and it might
then be iuferrihle t.Ill\~ the L.>~islatnre, iu laying down la
mode of vuluuriou of a claim f,)t' stamp purposes, itltentl~lL
t,lmt it should lIe udopted as the mode of valuution of e1aitn.
for (}t.her' lllll'PO~(,S, fur which the mode of valuation previ
onsly prescrihed by law hud ceased to exist, Is the etlect,
therefore, of Sectious f lwd 0, B,i'gnlatiou 1 of 18~7, aud
Section 0 of 11eg11 llttio II VIr of lS:.!i, such as to preserve to
the Courts of tue Principal Sadr Amil'lS tlre provisions of
Section :l, HcgulaLion XII of 18U(l, uotwirhstuuding tlre
repeal of that Hegulatiull by Act X 9£ 1861 ?

I think t.hat He.g. v. Inluibitant«of Merionethshire (13
L. J" (N.S.) M. C., 168, uud 6 Q.B.,34:3)seplUsl\u authority iu
point.. Sectiou 2, U..gnlatiolJ XII of 1800, was enacted with
reference to the fuuctions of Zillah.1 ndge!l, and it was after
wards made applicable, with other Regulutions, to a different
ria",,,,, of .J Iltlgl's, called now Principal Sadr Amins. The
enaetnwut AO making it.applicable must, from its langnage.
hI.' l'rgal'llell as illcorporatiug wibh it, it! reference to Priuei
pal Sadl' Amins, all the provisions of the law (this iuclnded}
relat.ing to Zillah .]ndges, except such as are expressly ex
cept.ed, And this being so the provi8ioul ot Section 2, Re
gulation XlI of 1800, relating to the Courts of Zillah
J ndges, must La held to have stil l uelVl survivinz to the
(Iourts of the Principal Sa1JI' Amius, as part of ~tion
VII of 18~7, at the date of the euactmeuu of Act X ~f~2,
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Then, ill regard to the District Mnnsifs, Section 11, 187t.
Reguilltio/l VI of 1816, wus still nurepealed, and must be. MllI·ch. 20.

S. A ..l\"o. 362
hell! t.o have been ill force at the date of the institution of of 1869.

t.hill snit. U nless, therefore, the peovisions of Section 2, s. ~; ;~~'O~84

Regulation XII of ISOU (all surviving in Section 5.Regulation 1'- A • .J)f6 U:I

VII of 18~i). Run Section II, Uegnlation VI of1816,canbe of HI'lO.

cousidered as having been virtnally snperseded by the St.ump

Ad XXXVI of 1861). it. seems to me that. we must hold that

the Court.8 of limited jurisdiction of the Priucipal Sadr

~lUin8 and District MIlIISif8 are still to be guided in deter-
mining the luurt (If t.heir jurisdiction hy t.he law which was

in force prior to and at. tile date of Act XXXVI of 1860.

The question call not. arise in cases falling to be valued

for stamp hy Act XXXVI of 1860 in respect to malguzal'i
lands, siuce tit:! annual produce for oue year determines
both the Iimit of the jurisdrctiou and the value of th~ stamV.

4ll>.y Tlte ouly kind uf property R'! to which the qnestiou

Bttlfrectly arises nuder Acu XXX'VI of 1860 is lakhtfaj li-ud.

By the rnles for determiniug the pecuniary juriadict iou

8.8 to sneh land which were iu force as to the Courts of tile

Distrie» l\1IllH\ifs aud Priucipal Sadr Amins at the daf'3 of
•

Acli XXXVI of 1860 coming into operation, we must look to

the annual produce. If the annual produce is in value

above a certain amount, the jurisdiction is gone, whatever
mu.y be the value of the claim. The Stamp Acll provides

for certain ad valorem charges on claims, and then goes on

to say how claims are to be valued. In lakhiraj suits the

value is to be 18 times the auuual produce determines the

pngnaucy. The value of the annual produce determines the

jnrisdictiou-c-f S times the annual produce determines tb"

value for stamp [lurposes. Looking also at Act XXXvr of

1860 throughont, I can see in it 110 other purpose or objecn

than to provide a stamp revenue, and I think that had there

been any such object as t.hat of snbstitutiug a rnle, the ten

dency of which would neoessurily be to narrow, in respecn
to one class of land at least, the jurisdiction of those Courts
before which the Prinsipal litigation of the country comes,
8olBe~o that effect would have been clearly and
unmistakeably expressed,
vi.-~l
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1871. There is nothing of the kind ill Act XXXVI of 18M.
IfllrM 20.
~,=""-::-'-"7'" nor is there in this nor in the snbseouent euacrrneuts, Act.d. No. 3t>~ -'1

of 1869. X of 1862, Act XXVI of 1867 and Act VII of 1870, auS-
A. No. 2~4 thing to BHggest that ActXXXV Iof 1860was enacted for allY

_.f HHO=.-other than stamp purposee. Section 32 of Act X of 18~2
..... No. 69 . I I I I . {' .1of 1870. seema to point c ear y to tie eVYlUg 0 stamp ulHy as the

exclusive purposes of that Act. and the Jllngnage of note a.
Section 11 of the schedule tG Act XXXVI of 1867," Thtt
amount of stamp duty payahle 8hall be computed, " &c.•
seems to show with abnudaut clearness that, the valnatiou of
property to which this note relates is a valuatioD for stamp
purposes alone.

There is nothing ia the language of Act YII of 1870
from whieh it could be properly inferred that valuation.
for purposes of jurisdiction are for the future to be founded
Of! its pJovisioDs, and, further, there is a schednleappended
of provisions of the Statute law which are by the Act ex
pre,,)y'~epealed, all confined in their ohject to the levying
of fees.Now a" these later enactments fail to disclose any
bub a fiscal porpose, and tile latest of them, 01 the enact
ments which it expressly repeals, implies tbat the change
which it introduces is in that part of the law which relaies
to the levying of fees, there is, I think, veey sound reason
for conc1nding that they were not intended to provide any
guide to the determination of the pecnniary jurisdiction of
the Courts. It appears to me, therefore, that there is no
ground for 8aying that the provisions in force up to ' tlhe
date of Act XXXVI of 1860, for ascertaining the pecuniary

jurisdiction of the Conrts of limited jurisdiction over suits

coming before them, have been impliedly repealed by Act

,KXXVI of 1860, but that, on the contrary, the provisions of
the law in Section 11, Regulation VI of 1816, as regard.

the Courts of the District Monsif8, and in SectWn 3, Re

gulation va of 182i. as regards the Principal Sadr Amin"

Oourts still survive, and t.hat by them the Courts of the
Munsifs and Principal Sadr Amins, res~ectively,are bonndn

The former by express words, and the latter by provisions

of the law which are incorporated with it, fr~ the sole
guides to these Courts for- determining whether~coni

ary limits of their jurisdiction extend to suits instituted i.
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them. It follows that in Snit No. 362 there must be an issue 1871.
MlJTCh 20.

to the Principal Sadr Amin to determine what it! the value 36 •S. A. No. 2
of the claim. In Snit No. 284 the decree of the Civil , of18!i9.

Jodge must be reversed, and he N!)l1st be direeted to- decide~1~~
tbe suit on its merits, as it is clearly within the jurisdiction -E. A. No. 69

of the Mnnsirs Court, and in Regular Appeal No. 6.91 the 0118'10.

decree of the Civil Judge must be affirmed, a.s the snit was

clearly within the jurisdiction of the Mnnsif's Court.
KINDERSLEY,.J.-It is, of coerse.obvlons that there is no

necessary connection between the valuation of a suit for
purposes of jurisdiction and the valuation for purposes of
taxation. The only question is whether sttch a cocaectioa
has been created by Acts of the Legislature.

When the jurisdiction of the District Munsif",' Courts
was defined by Regnlatiou VI of 1816, the words "annual

prodace" had already a technical legal meaning given to
them by Regulation III of 18M. and in cannot be doubted
that the authors of Regulation VJ of 18,16. in using thOle
wor1is, intended them to be naken iu that teehnienl sense.
And the meauinn ofr.the words in Regnlation\l I of 1816
has not been affected by the repeal many years afterwards
of the regulation which first gave them that meaning.

Prior to ISla. the mode o-f valuation for purposes of
taxation was the same as the mode of vatu·ation for pur
poses of jurisdiction, and the first divergence appears to have
been introduced by Regulation XUI of 1816, with respect
only to the valuation of lands exempt from the payment of
revenne to Governmenb. The valuation of lands paying
revenue to Government coutinned the same for purposessf
ta.xation as for purposes of jurisdiction until the Stamp Act

of 1867, by which the criterion of the market value was fo,
the first time introduced. Act XXVI of 1867 pnrporss to
have been enacted, because it was expedient to amend the
law relating to stamps, and I have not been able to find
any indication that it was intended to affect the jurisdiction
of the Courts. It appears to me that if the intention (If

•affecting the jurisdiction of the District Monsife' Conrte
bad been in the mincl.'3 of those who passed the Ac~. they
wonl~expres!led snch intent\po. The original identity
in the mode of valuation for both of the purposes IIoboVE-
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]871. mentioned Wl\R convenient, hut I' think it. was onlyineiden-
1If!,~c~_~n, t.~,l, the Legislature lievel' laid io (lowII 'IL!! II. principle that
(, lio.36;! the ideuriry was ulwuys to continue, uurI the eouuectiou
r IH69 I' I' I" 1" I-,-,-----hetween the two pnrpuse8 of va. 1l:Lt.101i to Ie Ill,( 18111) 1Il/ e.
, 1 o. :!1l4 Ad' I' I . ' t' I' .'if 1870 (\ , tuere ore, w len a new eritenou 0 va IlUt.101l was nitro-
~. No' 69 duced for stamp duty, I do 1I0t r.hiuk that. it carried witb it
~f IM70. hy implication a new oriterion of vuluutiou for jurisdietiou,
---- For these reusons I concur ill the jndgment of Holloway

and Innes, .J.J. rather than iu thus 01 the Uhief Justice.

ApPELJ,,\'I'E JumSDICTlON (a)

Sjlf!cinl Appeal .1Yo, () if )87U.

CHOCKALINGA PiLLAi ... Special Appellant.
(Delendant)

V'iTHEALl~GA PUNDAHA SCNNADv ... Special Respondent).
(Plaintiff.)

Eje-tment by landlord ag;,inst tenant. It appeared that the Iand
in di8,.t1~'-' was the property of a muttum of which the plaintiff was-the
trtlstCtl _and hall been let to the defendant's father under a muchalka
(exhibi: A ) dated 14th August 11:137, entered into with the Collector.
the iu L1,ager of the properly on. behr If of the Government The tenancy
cOIi\iuue.l tv be regulated by thi~ ugl}lelllent until pluintiff, in IS\)7..
dem"lIded. an increased rent, which the defendant refused to agree to
pay. Upon tbat demand and refusal, the pluiuriff, at the end of the
fueli, and without tendering a pattah for another fasli aiipulariug for
the increased rent, brought his suit to eject. The defendant (appellant)
contended that the ri~ht to put an end to his tenancy was conditioual
upon his failure to pay the rent lixerl by the agreement. Held hy
&O-rf.AND, C. J., upon the construction of the mnchnlka, that the plain
titl' possessed the abaolute right to put an end to the tenancy at the end
of a fusli, unless the condition relied IIpUO by the appellant was, by foree
of established general custom (which had not heen alleged I, or positive
law, made a part of the contract of tenancy, That neither the Rent
Recovery Act nor the H"gnl"tions operated to extend a tenancy beyond
'the period of its duration seen red loy the express or implied terms of
the contract creating it. 'I'hur, therefore the plaintiff bad a right to
!-jeet the defendant at the end of a faali,

By HOLLOWAY, J,-That whether the express contra-t was hind
ing on the pagoda or not, it g" ve no right to 11,,1,) permanently, and, thut
there is nothing in any exiaung written law to render a tenancy once
created only modifiuble by a revision of rent, but not terminable at
the will of the lessor exercised in accordance with his obligations.

Enamclndamm VenkaYya v. Venklltanarayana Heddi and Nalla
tambi PllttUT v. Chillnadev{lltuyagum Pillai ( 1. M. H. C., 7f).I; 109)
doubled

The judgment in the case of 'Ven1:ata,'mnanier v. An/lnda Chetty
(V. M. li. 0, 122) has gOlle too fur ill lying'down the rule 8S to &

1871. pattahdar's right of occupation. •

":«gulf 5. T'HIS was a Special Appeal against the decree of ,the Civil
11171. Oonrt of Trauquebur, in Regn1a-r Appeal No. ] 14 of

May!. ~
A .N 1868, confirming the decree of the .Jndge of th" llrt of

• 4/. ~

of 1810-=--~ (II) Present: Scotland, C. ,J. and IIolloway, J.




